Report of the Special Committee of the Nineteenth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Asylum for Feeble Minded Children located at Glenwood, 1882 by unknown
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HEPOR'l'. 
'J'o /he X i11elrn1 lh n enera/ ,1.,.,,11,b/y : 
Yuu11 ,-o rn 111iUee appoi nted to 1•isit the AsYlum for J, ,,,J,l,•-· i11dl',l 
{'hil<lre11, pr •, e11t the £ollo11'ing n•port : · 
n the aoll, a11,I: 1st ulli1110 we ,i,it,~I lhe u\Jow 1rn1111,,I i11,titutio11 
tmd rnade as c.·art>ful an ex,uninitlion or lh,• hni11li11g~. ground-;, ac ou nb 
and g •ucral manage ment of llw same a_, tim,• would p1'rmil. gil'i1111 
attention lo the qu stion::: we wt, rt1 n:>c111in1d lo un~wer Uy t.·onl·urreul 
res lution o[ this General A,,emhly. 
We fou 11 d that, in the opiuion of your eon1111 itkc. the approprin-
tions hal'e been wisely and eeonon,icnllJ· cxpcn,led. 
The £ollowi11g lable shows lhr name< of all per,ons emplo~e<l. , h,· 
!rind of Sl'rvice they se1·erally perform. and lhe pric.• pai,l ea h per 
month. All o[ the. e per 01L• hnl'e their board , fuel, lights u11d 1uLsh-
ing at the expense of the tat•. A child of llw, upcri nten,IPnl. nbout 
fou r years old, nlso boards in the insti tution. Asid • fro m this hild. 
no on not in the em 1 Joy of th im;tiluliou i.s ,. •ceil' ing 1111ylhi11 g-, 
ex.r pting th e for whose ~encfit th i11slitulio11 is mn in tuine,1. 
OPP(' F.I ANU El:I PLOYF ' OF T Tl f! 1 W,\ \ \'L M l-'OH PE1-;uu;-M. l Nl1t:: H 
lfl LDHBN, JANl: \ H.'\' 30, J~ 2. 
A. I.A. It\' . 
O. \V . Archibald .. . .. .. . ........ 'Upt!rinl endcnL . .•...... ,t,41ft').00 l)('t y1•11r. 
Mro. . A. Archibald .. . ....... l latron................. 400.00 per yenr. 
A. . Ro~f'l"I- ... .. .. ... .. ... . .. Clerk... . . .. • . .. . . . . . . f,()().00 p<•r }P11r, 
11 s Emma Brown .. .. .. . . ... . . ..si.shu1l 'M atron . •.•... t!-10.00 J"H'r )·P11r. 
i\J ise Jennie Van Dorin ... ...... . I eachl"r .... ...... , • . . . . ◄00.00 IJPr y l'1ir. 
Miss Laura Bak"r . ....... . . . .. .. 'l'f'acher . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . a.·10.00 1x•r Y{'l\r, 
Miss Lucy Russell .. . . ........ ... l't•a.cher ... ........... , :-trlt.00 prr yi->ar. 
Miss Pliccbe Coffi n . .. . . ......... 'l'en<:hf'r . . ...... , . . . . . . . 2:-J>.OO pn )'f'llr, 
Miss Mn.Uie McLra.n .... ......... L,ady 8uprnil4Clr,........ 20.00 f>C!r monlh . 
J\J iAa Phconig l:lelton . . . .... .' . . .. . Uousckecprr............ IG.00 1•er month 
J J Jn.ck Altendanl,. I 22.00 p~rmoulh. 
Fi. \V. Du~in ·.·.·.::: :: :: ::::: . :::!Attendant ::.:::: : :: ·:: : 20.00 per month . 
J oe ll icks ........ .... .. . ........ Attendant .... .. .... ----1 20.00 per month. 
llflrry Carnalurn .. ..... . . . . .. . ... Allcndn.nL . ... , .... ,. .. . 20.00 prr monl.h. 
Mi88 MRmie DeVore ..... . ....... Attendant . .. .. .. . .. . . . 15.00 permonlh. 
Mist, arah Minilt . . ... ... ..... .. Attendant . . .... . ... . ... lS.00 vermonih. 
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LL,T OP OPFICERS AND J!J,I PLOYES-cONTl! ED. 
'""'"· I E>u•LOn1EsT. \ Fi.\L..\1\Y, 
~I, ~1,,g){le llt•lton . ... , •.. . .. Atl.entl•nl ... .......... • 1 J .j.(J() 1,er month. 
Miw 1 ,t1li1· \V1•l11 . . . .. .... . ...... Attemhwt J.\.00 pnmonth. 
2i~~i:'.·.~~~;f,i:: :: :::: :: :: ::: : : ~~bri~~: !): !): : §8:~ :::~~t~: 
1,'- B. ( a.rm1.ha11 .. , .. .... • .. ... . . Hou:,e fireman . . . . . . . . . :{0.00 pcrmonlh. 
81:ott lfnpt1dal . . • • • • . . .. . .... . Carpe 11 t.er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . { :~ ~~ :~~ :!i~: 
IJ('rt. F r\tr · · • · · · · · · • • • · • · • • • • • • • lable n.nd oulsiclu mnn · 20.00 P~r month. 
Al~fl. H.er! · ....... , . , . ... ..... . Night w.-1.tcb .. . .. . .... :: 12 00 pc.rmonth. 
M 11111 L: ( nrler ... ... ..... ....... Cook 15.00 per month . 
Mi,Q~ T1lli1• 11 ,•lton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trone~' · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 12.00 per month. 
~pt•1w f•r ~out • ••.••• , • •. • , .. .. , .ILa.un•le~~::: :::: :::::: : IH.00 ""r month. 
~1 1101 N11ttiP Miutin . .. .. ... . .... . earn tn.~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · tr,.OO J)f'rmonlh. .M ra. M. E, ) fartm . .. . . . .. ... . ·1 :un.;lre · ,,... 
Mi11 \l ary Well . · ... : ... :.:: ..... .. . ... . , m..-trefl ... _-_-_-_ ·:. _: ;_: :..c:.:.. ": :.c.:L-__:::t~~::'....!:~:!:;'...c~~~!'.~~1i~t 
'Phr"" otlic-ers aucl eropl .r 
r oms o.s lite a.~ylum afford . 
of lhc lat . 
all recei,·c board, lights, ftl('I an,! su •h 
They receive nothing lse at lhc expense 
. Y ur committee [ •I that lhere i a great work being done by those 
": llw N~1 1 loy of lh 'tnte at this ho,pitol , ach tearh r nud alt.cudant 
v1c111g w-,lh the . uperi ntendcnt and Mnlrou in the work of qualifyi ng, 
ns 11early as po ·s,be, the unfortunate umlcr their cnre for th , battle of 
life, ufl,•r renchi11 g thnt ""'e at which th • more fort u11 nte cnlcr th 
11re 11 • of prnfi l,nble xislence. 
'Phcre i• litlle cl ouut i11 ou r minds thnl if Lhc, tnte is nol loo illiberal 
" ith Ll,is inslitu l ion it can, in a very f w year", be made ahuost self-
suslaini 11g and self-supporting. 
. One thing, however. is a.,sured in our minds : The fn ililies [or the 
~u,provemeut ~•HI n commodation of lhe hildr n that could be prof-
1tnbly and rapidly made are inadequate. 
'['he c·hil,lr_ 11 are n cssarily crowded almost lo the enclang rmeutof 
!' ullh, h lh rn lhc school-room, at the dining tables. and in the slee >-
111g ·hn111uers. 'l'h . thi ngs are caused by a la k of room in ea:h 
clepartiuent, ,mcl eunnot be avoided by the 'upe,·intendcul. Matron. 
trr.c·hcr. o_r attrnrlants, although they d all they can for the comfort 
uf I he wnifs under th ii- charge. 
'l'hr nho,•e f11cls bri ng us to tbe co11sideralion that mo,·r lnncl shou ld 
be procured, '.''hir h hns been oft't!recl th tut at n v ry r nsonabl fi gure, 
and lh r ction of n epnrnte bnilcling £or s hool-ro ms, gymmi,;imn 
r. ·r ' I · ., n111l clrnpel, the present buihlings to be n ed for dining-room . 
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,Jeeping . parlments. and ,u ·h oth,•r puq,o, a, lhe Trustees m y tlet•m 
n e «nry. 
\\'e hl'<'rfully o.dmil the fnd thnl a farm ,bm,ld bl' u ~ in cmrne1·-
tion wilh lhc institute. but lhe pre,,iug ut'<'e--ity Cor n lmil,liug 111111 
otlwr impro,,emenl,, nee•. ,ury lo the comfort. for wbirh il w,~ 
found,'<l. ancl the appeal, or otlH'r ' tnle in,titutions of equal uwril. 
r quir,• us to fore"O the reqne,t or lh Superi11t,•ndent askinir for nn 
appropriation !or this purpO•l', although in m,r judgmeut it would lw 
l\ pr fitnhlc investment for the l11le, nnd n KrMl benefit to lhc 111 111,• 
porliou o[ tbe patient . 
\ c huv therefore conrlut!rtl to reqnc,t tlw purd1n.s • of twenty- four 
(2-1-) ac·rcs additional which will mnk,, orly u,•1·1•, owned by lh • • Ink 
for lhis .\ ,ylum. 
n !hi · forty acres about tLII Lh,• ,·cgcli1bll', us('(l by the inmntcs c1111 
h,• rnise<l. n small corral [or lhe c ws ,el oil', n11d u prop,.-r road gr,1,lt.J 
le11di 11g [rom the build ings lo lh r ,warcsl public trecl. Tl "ill nls,1 
furni,h u plny-"'round i r th ·hil<lrc11, of which Lhey nrc n w ,11•-
prived. 
Pur water and cleanline, , , hou l<l utwny. bt• considered in institu-
tion• of thi.s cb.nracler. 'l'hc lr,ller 1·nnnot po-sibly l;it! P;<p<.•tll•d 
wilhonl the former: yet we hu,•~ 110 ·omplainl,i to 111nkc, fro111 Lhc fuel 
l hut the water now use I i lak •n from II w,•11 Lhe l,otlom of wh it'h is 
on a lev •I wi th the U issou ri lti vor, and the qui ksand rr,•qu •nl ly ,111-
structs the pipe. 
Near lhe insti ule i n strcn111 o[ pure, 11 •,•cr-ruiling wnter. ,mrl f,-1)111 
it good water, ru1d an abundant supply. with lhe oitl or an engin , rnn 
be pro<·nn'<I and for ·ed inlo n large lunk <'rrcl,'11 for the purpo,,•. arlj.,-
cenl lo th main buildinb"'· 
\ Ve would therefore re ornrue111I tlw ,mrnunl •rl forth in Lhe exhihil 
for lhi, purpose. 
A large out-o,, n, lo lie used for huking lhr hrrucl rousumc,l by llw 
inma!r'!. :L'! wdl · ro,is liug nu•ut.s. i b:illly 1wt'l<Sl, 1L• Lhr profits 1111w 
pai,1 for br ucl purchrLsed u[ 11 bnk1•1-. or whil•h lhcy 11,r nhou l four 
humlr('(l pnunds per day. is sullirirut lo pny lhc· first co,t of s11 ·h 1111 
vPn within one year ofler its co111 pl •tion. ucw mug ill also nc,•11,•c l 
in Lh o k itchen, tlie present on · being r 1111 .. ,·,d almost uscl ss hy th1• 
rec •nt ex pl sion of one of lhe wal,cr- pipeR le:uling inlo lhe res 1·vuir. 
Your committee wou ltl LhercCore r cnm111en I l uc r 1u •sts mud<- for 
these I urposes iu the schcdul lo be found 011 nnolbcr puge of lhi 
report. 
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l ' he water-closets now ui-ed are also insufficient and wholly inade-
quate for the large narnber of inmate of the insti tute ; and \ve 
recommend lhe amount req uested for th_is puqJose. lo be found in the 
sch 1lnle. We also rr•conuuend lhe amount >1Sketl for se werage. as it is 
much needed fo r the pro motion of health and cleanliness. 
Vil e, thHcfore, having carefu lly exam ined the work of the inst ruct-
ors, who arc under lhc n:,anagemen t of th Superintendent. having 
witn eSSt•d the different exerc·ises of children that entered the institute 
nnabl to ithcr walk, speak. or feed the mselves, but ca;, now in telli-
gen tly perform all these ;1cts ; having heard others read and recite wh o 
entered the institution irnbe ·iles ; also t he reading, wri ti ng , and physi-
cal exercise· of those who [our years siuce were a bunlen to t ho· e 
responsible for bring ing t hem into xiste1ce ; as well as scores of other 
almo. t phenomenal wonclei per form d upon. those most u11for t UJ1ate 
of all th unfortuuale of ou r race, cheerfu lly recom mend you r hon-
ornhle l.,ody to appropriate Lhe fo llowi ng amoun ts for the p urpose 
ask ,d: 
~~~!t'.~ ,--~~ ~-'~.u-~~~ : : : .' ~ .' ~ ~: : : . : ~:: : : : .' .' .': :: .': : : ::: : :: ~: .' : : : : : : : .' : : $ 
Barn . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... ... . ... .. .. .. .. • . •• • ...• . .. . .. . . . . 
,~::::~~f ~cts·::: :·:: : .. : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :::: :: :: ::: : :: : : :: : : : . 
Wat-Or anpply. ... . . . . .. .. . ..• • . .• • . •. . . ...... . ..... . . . . . ... .. 
chool tumilurc and (.>ia,no .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... , ... , . .. ....... . . 
H.ep,tirs 0 11 present Lu1lchnga . . .. .. ..... .. .. • . . . . . . ... . . . . ..... . . . 
}~ire p1-oWCtion. . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . ... . . .. ... . .... ..... .. , . , 
Pi~!\!~j :b,;iidi,;ii:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Ne,v range . ... . . . .. ..... .... .. . . . : .... . . ... .. . ... . ... .. .. . . . .. . . 
















In ·losing thi r port, your commi ttee cuunot refrain f:rom again 
S( akin g i11 the highest term of the management, and e pecially do 
we [eel that tho work of the teachers is more d.i ffic,Lit than that of 
""Y other instit uLion within the State. 'l.'hey are kincl and at tentive 
to Lhe wants of their pupils. 'rhis is much to their credit, an cl is 
hig hly beu fi cial to the schohu·s under theu· charge. 
We ther fore recommend thaL the in:titntion receive favorable con-
si tlcrution at your hands. 
T. M. . Loo,1...~, 
On the p art of the enale. 
C. c. PLATTEJt, 
J. C. MORGAN, 
On the 11ar t of the H ouse. 
